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PARTIAL CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION. Legislative Constitutional 
Amendment. Revises provisions of Constitution relating to pub-
lic utilities, corporations, and water use. Legislature may increase 
J membership of Public Utilities Commission. Renumbers provisions 
relating to State lending its credit and owning corporate stock. 
YES 
NO 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 17, Part II) 
General Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
A "Yes" vote on this measure is a vote 
to revise portions of the California Constitu-
tion dealing with corporations; the composi-
tion and jurisdiction of the Public Utilities 
Commission; the regulation of public utili-
ties; the condemnation of public utility prop-
erty; judicial review of actions by the Public 
Utilities Commission; and the valuation of 
public utility property in eminent domain 
proceedings. 
A "No" vote is a vote to reject this revi-
sion. 
For further details see below. 
Detailed Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
This measure would revise the provisions 
of the California Constitution dealing with 
corporations and public utilities. The rcvision 
would restate certain existing provisions. some 
with and some without substantive change. 
In addition certain existing provisions ,,"ould 
, .'l~leted from the Constitution, thus placing 
,ubjpet matter of the ddded provisions 
... "ier legislative control through the enact-
ment of statutes. Om· such statute is Chapter 
855 of the Statutes of 1960, which has been 
enacted and will take eft','ct if this measure 
is adopted. 
Corporations 
Article XII of the Constitution now eon-
tains specific provisions dcaling with the for-
mation and regulation of corporations. 
The revision would delete these provisions, 
with the following exceptions: 
Ca) The provision that laws eoncerning 
co'rporations may be amended or repealed 
would be retained and transferred to Ar-
ticle XX. 
Ib) TllP provision regulating the lending 
of state credit to, and investing public funds 
in, c,orporations would be rdained and trans-
ferred to Article XIII. 
Public Utilities 
Generally, Article XII of the Constitution 
now provides for a Public Utilities Commis-
sion of fivc members to be appointed from the 
state at large, but authorizes the Legislature 
to provide for the division of the state into 
districts of equal population for their appoint-
Is; requires commissioners to be qualified 
)rs; prohibits persons with specified per-
b, __ "l and financial interests in corporations 
subject to regUlation by the commission from 
holding such office; directs the Legislature to 
fix the salaries of the commissioners; and 
prescribes certain internal commission pro-
cedures. 
The commission is vested with broad plen-
ary powers to regulate the rates of transpor-
tation companies, and is authorized to exer-
cise such control and regulation over enumer-
ated types of public utilities, as well as every 
('lass of business designated a public utility 
by the Legislature, as the Legislature may 
provide. Power of control oyer public utilities 
as to local, police, sanitary and other regula-
tions vested in cities and counties is continued 
when approved at an election by a majority 
of the voters voting thereon. Cities and coun-
ties are authorized to grant such franchises 
for public utilities as may be prescribed by 
law. The Legislature is given plenary power, 
unlimited by any provisions of the Constitu-
tion, to confer upon the commission additional 
powers not inconsistent with those set forth. 
All railroad, canal, and other transporta-
tion eompanies are declared to be common 
::arriers subject to legislative control. Deci-
sions of the commission approving increases 
in rates of transportation companies are !l()t 
subject to judi(·ial review except upon the 
question of whether snch decisions will rc-
suit in confiscation of property. Discrimina-
tion in charges by transportation companies 
is prohibited. unless excepted in special cases 
after investigation by thc commission. The 
commission is authorized to compel the pay-
ment of reparations for excessive or discrimi-
natory charges. 
Officers and employees of railroad or canal 
companies arc prohibited from certain busi-
ness relations with th(' company. Transporta-
tion ('nmpani('s are prohibited from giving 
frre passes or discounts to certain public of-
fcers, and the acceptance of any such pass 
or diseount by a Member of the IJegislature 
or allY such public officer other than members 
. r the Public Utilities Commission constitutes 
a forfeiture of office. 
The Legislature is authorized to confer 
pow!'r on the commission to fix the just rom-
pellsation to be paid for property of a public 
utility whieh is takpn by eminent domain. 
The revi~i()n will retain th,~ general sub-
stame of these provisions, with the following 
major changps: 
Ca) The IJegislature would be authorized 
to increas(' the number of members of the 
eOlnmission. 
(Ii) 'fhe Legislature would be authorized 
to confer upon the commission any jurisdic-
tion and legislative, executive, and judicial 
power which is cognate and germane to the 
rl'gulation of public utilities. The existing 
provision giving the Legislature authority un-
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limited by the Constitution to confer powers 
on the commission would be deleted. 
(c) The Legislature would be authorized to 
grant the commission authority to fix just 
compensation for pr(Jperty of a public utility 
taken under eminent domain only upon the 
request of both the condemnor and the con-
demnee. Existing provisions permit the I~cgis­
laturc to grant such authority without regara 
to the requests of f'ither party. 
The following existing provisions would be 
deleted thereby placing this subjeet matter 
under legislative control: 
(a) Provisions authorizing the IJegislature 
to divide the state into districts for the ap-
pointment of the ('ommission membf'J's, re-
quiring that members be electors, detailing 
prohibitions against conflicts of interest, in-
structing the IJcgislature t(l fix the salaries of 
members, and providing for internal commis· 
sion procedures. 
(b) Provisions granting authority to the 
commission to regulate the rates of transpor-
tation companies, and relating to rate dis-
criminatioll, and the provision limiting judi-
cial review of a decision of the commision ap-
proving an increas~ in 1ransportatiflll rates 
to the question of whether the decisi()ll will 
result in confisl'ation qf property. (See anal· 
ysis of Chap1cr 855 of tho Statutes of 1969 
below). 
(c) Provisions detailing the powers of the 
commission relating to investigations, exami-
nations, subpoenas, and punishment for con-
tempt. 
(d) The provision prohibiting transporta-
tion companies from granting free passes or 
ticket discounts to public officeholders in the 
state and providing for forfeiture of office if 
the officeholder aecf'pts such a pass 01' dis-
count. 
Statutes Contingent Upon Adoption of 
Above Measur.e 
The text of Chapter 855 of the Statutes (If 
1969, which was Pl1acted to become operative 
if and when the above revision is approved, 
is on record in the office of the Secretary of 
State in Sacramento and also containeii in 
the 1969 published Statutes. A digest of that 
chapter is as follows: 
Enacts as statutes some of the provisions 
now found in the California Constitution 
which t.he proposed revision would delete. 
(1) The provisions of the Constitution 
which would be cnacted as statutes include: 
(a) Procedural provisions specifying where 
suit ag:1inst a corporation may be brought. 
(b) A provision prohibiting any corpora-
tion, association, or individual from circulat-
ing as money anything but lawful United 
Stat~s money. 
(c) Provisions conferring jurisdiction on 
the Public Utilities Commission over the rates 
of all transportation companies, prohibiting 
certain kinds of rate discrimination, regulat-
ing various procedures of the Cc)mmISSlOn, 
und restricting court review of transportation 
rates to questions of confiscation. 
(d) A proyision prohihiting ally,.railr, 
corporation offiec·r or employee from having 
any interest in the business vf transportation 
as a common carrier over the, railroad's facili-
ties or in the furnishing of material or sup-
plies to the railroad, but all(lwillg' such per-
sons to own stor'k in such enterprises. 
(2) The measure also restricts to sihlHtiollS 
where both condemnor and condcmnec eon-
sent, the authorit:.- of the Public Utilities 
Commission to fix compensation to bi' paid 
when property is eondemJ1(~d for certain grade 
crossings and railroad rights-of-way fend 
where property of a public utilit~- is con-
demned. 
Argument in Favor of Proposition 3 
The present Article XII of the California 
Constitution provides for the organization of 
('orporat iam and the regulation of public 
utilitips. 
Proposition 3 ddctps 1h(' provisiom: of the 
Constitution gonrnillg ,:orporate organiza-
tion b"I'ause thpy arC' more effertively (',wered 
by statut~. In tl,is maImt·!' HIP TJPgislature 
periodically can update ~tatc law in accord 
with modern business pra..tices while a1 the .., 
same time ensuring that the public is 1""" 
tected. 
Thi~ rcyision rf'tn:ns tLe Pu"illi(' Lio]; 
Commission struetllre in subst'llltially its 
present form providing for its necessary 
p(,wers m, an histori(', important state agent'Y. 
TI,e PUC is tIl(' successor to the Railroad 
Commi'si'Jl1. Th"t body was established in 
18i9 boo constitutional convention delegates 
who were deeply disturbed by the expose of 
monopolisti(', anticompetitive practices by the 
railroaas in California during tlw late 19th 
Cf'ntllry. 'rhe PUC's authority subsequently 
was broadened to include jurisdiction OYer 
the operations and rates charged by common 
('[[rriers and all forms of pnhlie tnillsporta-
tion~rail, bus, truck and air lincs~operating 
wi1hin this state, as well as suppJierB of gas, 
watrr, electricity, telephonl' and telegraph 
servicp. 
A YES vote on Proposition 3 updateS the 
PUC's procedures, clarifies its role ana func-
tions, deletes obsolrte extraneous provisions 
and those dllpli,~atpd wrbatim in the statutes, 
and makes consistent the PUC's regulatory 
powers so that they apply both to transpor-
tation companies alld other public utilities. 
Procedural provisj':ll1s concerning the PUC 
are treated like those governing court pro-
cedures by removing them from the Constitu-
tion aEd reenacting them as statutes, thereby 
shortening and simplifying our Constit1' . 
Thus, the I~egislature is empowered to E 
it that the PUC is doing its job andproLt~'­
ing the public. 
A YES vote permits the IJegislature to pro-
vide for adc'tional members of the PUC 
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should an increased workload warrant it; the 
present Constitution limits the number of 
~missioners to five. 
3EMBLYMAN ROBERT E. BADHAM 
SENATOR GEORGE E. DANIELSON 
Argument Against Proposition 3 
The people of California rightfully rejected 
the efforts of the State Constitution Revision 
Commission to wipe out safeguards written 
into Article XII (Public Utilities and Corpo-
rations) of the California Constitution in 
the General Election of 1968. We have before 
us once again the same efforts to 
(1) delete the constitutional regulation of 
corporations and public utilities; 
(2) delete the express constitutional grant 
of authority to the Public Utilities Commis-
sion to regulate rates of transportation com-
panies; 
(3) delete the constitutional provisions de-
tailing powers of the P.U.C. to exam:ne books 
and records of companies and to issue sub-
popnas and punish for contempt. 
The present California constitution pro-
vides that no transportation company can 
raise its rates without a showing before the 
P.U.C. that such an increase is justified. The 
transportation industry has indicated that 
they wish to repeal this provision which, it 
would appear, benefits the people of this state 
, than it benefits the industry. Once taken 
uf the constitution, the matter would be 
subject to I,egislative actioll where special in-
terests are bettcr represented by lobbyists 
than are the people's interests. In this con-
nection, this proposed amendment wauld de-
lete Sec. 19 of Article XII which forbids the 
taking of special favors from railroads by 
members of the Legislature. 
It is equally questionable that the consti-
tutional ban against conflict of interest cover-
ing members of the Publip Utilities Commis-
sion would be removed by this proposition. 
The Constitution Revision Commission has 
a worthwhile goal in trying to streamline our 
constitution and delf'tc unnecessary language. 
Many of us believe, 1.onethcless, that the pro-
vislOns mentioned in this argument are very 
necessary to fully safeguard the interests of 
the public and we urge the electorate to re-
ject this proposition once more. 
JOHN J. MILLER 
Assemblyman, 17th District 
Rebuttal to Argument Against 
Proposition 3 
Proposition 3 does delete constitutional ref-
erence to the formation of corporations. How-
ever, in 4 years of consideration by the 
Constitution Revision Commission and the 
Ijegislature, not one person objected to its 
deletion. All agreed that providing for this 
matter by statute is appropriate, for it gives 
added flexibility in a technical area of the 
law, and would help simplify our Constitu-
tion. 
The present Constitution prevents the 
Legislature from affecting the power of the 
Public Utilities Commission (PUC) to regu-
late rates of transportation companies and the 
PUC may be given legislative, executivf' and 
judicial powers without rpstriction. The au-
thority of the Legislature to confer such addi-
tional powers is unlimited by thc existing 
Constitution. 
Proposition 3 allows the Lcgislature to de-
termine the powers of the PUC, but requires 
that those powers be "cognate and germane" 
to thp regUlation of public utilities. (Sec-
tion 3) 
The Legislature is elected by the people. 
MembC'rs of the PUC are appointed by the 
Goyernor for a 6 year term. Both the PUC 
and legislators are subject to outside in-
flupnc~, but legislators can be removed by 
voters at elections. I<'or this reason, the Ijegis-
lature is given more control over the operation 
of the PUC, but restricted in the amount of 
authority it can turn over to the PUC. 
Section 19 is deletf'd as unnecessary because 
it is covcred by statute. Read this Section; it 
only coYers transportation passes and exempts 
"Railroad Commissioners", later defined as 
PUC members. Thus this Section noes little to 
protect the public. 
SENATOR GEORGE E. DANIELSON 
PARTIAL CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION. Legislative Constitutional 
Amendment. Deletes from Constitution provisions relating to 
4 state institutions and public buildings and provisions relating to land, and homestead exemption. Renumbers provision relating to 
convict labor. NO 
YEt= 
------------------------------------------------~ (For Full Text of Measure, See Page 22, Part II) 
General Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
A " Yes" vote on this measure is a vote to 
revise a portion of the California Constitution 
by deleting provisions relating to state penal 
; utions, homesteads and other property of 
, of families, state lands, and unimproved 
prIvate lands. 
A "No" vote is a vote to retain these pro-
visions in the Constitution. 
For further details see below. 
Detailed Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
This measure would revise Article X of the 
California Constitution dealing with state 
penal institutions, and repeal Article XVII, 
dealing with homesteads and other property 
of heads of families, state lands, and unim-
proyed private lands. The revision retains one 
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Dues from any or all street parking meters 
then owned or controlled or to be acquired 
or controlled by it. 
Tenth-That Section 8 is added to Article 
XXII to read: 
Sec. 8. It shall be competent, in all char. 
ters framed under the authority given by 
Section 5 of Article XI, to provide, in addi-
tion· to those provisions allowable by this 
Constitution, and by the laws of the state for 
the manner in which, the times at which, an·-
the terms for which the members of boar, 
of education shall be elected or appointed, 
for their qualifications, compensation and re-
moval, and for the number which shall con-
stitute anyone of such boards. 
PARTIAL CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION. Legislative Constitutional YES 
Amendment. Revises provisions of Constitution relating to pub-
3 lie utilities, corporations, and water use. Legislature may inc:r~ase membership of Public Utilities Commission. ~numbers prOVlSIOns NO 
relating to State lending its credit and owmng corporate stock. 
(This amendment proposed by Assembly 
Constitutional Amendment No. 31, 1969 Reg-
ular Session, expressly amends an existing 
section of the Constitution, repeals an exist-
ing article thereof, and adds new sections 
and a new article thereto; therefore, EXIST-
INGPROVISIONS proposed to be DE-
LETED or REPEALED are printed in 
S'l'HIKEOU'l' !J'.¥P.E; and NEW PROVI-
SIONS proposed to be INSERTED or 
ADDED are printed in BOLDFACE TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ARTI-
CLES XII, XIII, XIV, AND XX 
First-That Artide XII is repealed. 
.... F;,'l'IGLE *l-I 
88f1P8RA'F18UB 
~ h !pfte Legislature shaH lnwe 
fl6W'*'; ~ ~ laws iHHl He-f otheFwi.;e, ffi 
~ fflp the ~ft; ~~ iHHl 
pegulathm ~ eel'fleratieliS iffifl -k7 fH'~ 
theW ~~ tffi.tief< fHHlliabilities iHHl 
tfte  righlfr, ~ fHHl ~efi ~ 
#te4F efIie€ffl fHHl steel,hoWeFt, SF members. All 
laws _ ffi ~ ffi ffi.iH 8-ffi.t€ eOI'eeFlling 
eorfloratiofis fHHl aR laws ~ fiH!j' be hffe-
~ ~ fluPllHimt ffi ffi.iH see-tffift fiH!j' be 
~ ffl>m t-HHe ffi t-HHe 6F Fepealed. 
SEe, 4., !pfte te¥ffl €Ol'flOFatiolls, iffi U5e4 ffi 
this lIFfieffl; shaII be eOI'.itFUed ffi iueJ.utle fIIf 
_eiatiofis ftfHl jOiI't steel! emapaI'ies ~
8iIfj' ~ tfle -p&weffi 6F privileges ~  
ti6ftIl flffl pOfl(l('ssed ~ ifidi {iduals 6F piH'4H€r-
~ aftd all eel'peFatiells sfiall ltiwe the 
PigM ffi &lie fHHl shaII be ~ ffi be sue&; ffi 
en ~ ift ltire ea5e!I !If! ~~
SEe, &.. !pfte Legislature shaII lnwe fie 
~ ffi f*l6S IHlj" net gFalltiI'g IHl;T eItaFteP 
fel' baHltffig purposes, l:7ut eorpopatieI'S 6F as-
&eeilttiofis fiH!j' be fSF.mffi ffiP s-uffi pliPpeS€S 
Uftdep ~ laws; fHHl the LegislatuF€ shall 
~ fflp the elassilleatiefi ~ ei4iee iHHl 
tewfls ~ popuiatiofi HH- the ~ ~ Fegu-
~ the busifl€flS ~ ~g-, Nt>  
.a-; lI!!BeeiatieI', ep ifidividual flilirll is&ue ep 
~ ffi eirealatieI', as meu.eT, aI'ythi-eg l:7ut fIffi 
Iftwffil ftlffi€y ~ the Ufii.te4 ~ 
SEe, G., All ~ ~ ~ ffiHt-
efti!!es; ~ 6P eJ!elusive fll'i\'ileges, tHffieF 
wffiefi aft aet.ual, aftd tieHft fide oFgaI'illatioI' 
9Ilftll ft6t fitwe talIefi ~ aftd ~ beea 
e"mllleI'e, ft ffi goOO ffi4#t; at the time ~ the 
~ll ~ thlo GeHf.titntioll, shaII thepeaftef' 
lHwe_~ 
~ +, .'f.He ~J.a.t.ure HItall He-f ~ 
ffiW ffim~ _ F€fltft the fOFfeitm'e ~ IHl;T 
fn~l(.hisc, ~ aWl" 'J:UIffii ~ ee¥peratiell, ti-ut 
_ ~ l3¥ geHffft± laws; unifoFmly 1I1T-
~ ~ ali cerpol'llthm., ~ fef' II! 
!iiH#ffi pffleft; fur {fu> eJitelisioll ~ the t_ 
el' €*~ ~ tHty eOFf;orntion, 
~ g, +'*' ~e ~ {fu> rtghl ~ emi-
tH'ffi Joota.in flI+aH ll~ be 00 a1w~ & OOR-
siT-Hffi as ffi fH"€¥€iH +!to Lq;-isluture fffim 
~ the flfflP€t'+y itlltl f ral\(.hil,e~ ~ til-
t'6¥j3t>±'aied eOfllpuuies au4 r,ubjeeting ~ *;l 
tlublie use tfte _ as the pf'epel'iy 6£ iHffi.. 
~ ftfHl the ~ ~ the ~ pewe>' 
~ the StfIte shaII He¥el' tie f36 allFidged ep eel 
st¥ueft as ffi ~ eerpeFatioRs ~ eeRffile u 
tfteip busHtess ffi &uffi mftfHWf' as ffi iffiFiRge 
the Pightfl ~ iI'di'liduals 6P the geReFal well-
aeiRg ~ tfle £We., 
S£e,.w., !pfte Legislature shaII He-f ftast'I 
IHl;T Ittws flenI'ittiI'g the leaffiHg ep alieI'lttieft 
~ ffiW fFaI'ehi.le, se as -k7 ~ the fpaI'chise 
6F pF~perty heM theFeufilleF fffim the Iiaffl.H.. 
fiffi fJ.f the ~ 8¥ ~ *'-'e 6F ~
eontraf'ted 6F ~ ift the efleratioI', $A 
6F eHjoymcnt ~ s-uffi fFallchise, & ~ ~ i.ffi 
~~ 
£.i.Je, ±& !pfte ~ shaII fi6t ffi ~ 1fiftHl'i€P 
fflim its ~ *6F shaII it subsepille ffi, ep be 
ffiteffffiffi ffi the steek ~ ft1l¥ eempaI'Y as-
so·eiatien, 6F eeppol'atieI', ~ ~ ~ ~ 
aftd eneft pe+it4eat slihJivisioll, HlUfiie.-
~ au4 :puhlie &g~ ~ is hereby 
alithe¥illed ffi ~ fHHl lwlft ~ ~ the 
~at steek ~ ~ HlUtuttl waief' eompafty 
ep eerpoFatien when s-uffi sleek is f36 ~
6F heM HH- the ~ ~ flirI'i!lhing a 
~ ~ waief' fur ~ lI'liI'icipal & gil¥-
€rI'meI'tal purpeses , fHHl s-uffi lwlftffig ~ &uffi 
steek shaII efrti.tle s-uffi ~ ~ -k7 all 
~ the ~ -p&weffi aftd pFivileges, aftd shaII 
sub;jeei; s-uffi hflMeF -k7 the obligatiofis ftfHl 
lifrbiliBes eefifened SF Hupeseft ~ law Ui7ffit 
e-tftep helt!eFs ~ flteffi ffi the HlUtuttl wat€P 
eOI'lpaI'Y 6F eoppeFatioI' ffi wffieh &uffi f!tee' 
is Be heIft:. 
~withstantlifig pFovisioI'S ffi the ~ 
ffi tfiis seetfflft aOO ~ 3± ~ Ar-t4ele !¥ 
~ tfiis COI'stitutioI', the LegtslatuFe may au-
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. ~ i';'i fffi'i.h rfli,~~i!j!tt~~' tIt. JfilH f hllJlfJ J ~I tniri FiJI 4{J~, , ff'f,'~lllt t·I,t~ll1~.fifJ if,rt"f ",:t.~ i ifl (iff, ,f ~ ,f *,t 
flrlift;:{;l fif,fl~f~fff!hHf~. If til I li~r!lt1fhiJJ fpf~ I 
, ~ ~ '% [ f~*~ rff~ I '~t"tlrtff ff[il'fl~fllr.~ l; i ·'ii'ffl J"~f~ llJf[~ *1, if ~'I! ffl-~---------------
I fH~P!:. nn~IUtf~n.!. fa ~tlnrilf.1 tfHt:['lllnpiji~i}!Hit~Htn~.l"l ,~1~{1 .. $.111...~ Ill. :iH if 'ftH.·lttt.;ll {f. '!~~ rfwU I~I:. ~.f. .. % I! t{hlht, '~IP1~Iji,tU I" H~ ,r i·f~rHlilt ~~~ if, *U I 
j f " ~, i ' ,'r ' b ;. ,I J Iff ~ f',. f 1 ~j j f tl i 1 ti t,~ I r 
/' t t~1 ~i!Hfff~t·iHall ~tif;IJHit{J/lh;lfil!f;~hihhiif.hf' ~ iU, fllnnlfJhhU,ul,hlh., ~fH[u,hLhttHlhfuln·tf~.tl 
_ ~ tH' ~ fP6fft ~ eSBfePFea 
hePeiB wltielt ftl'e Bet iResBsistcRt wH,h the 
'!leWePS eSRfep{ ca ~ the Ptffilie ~
JelTllflissioll ffi this G8llStitHtioll, ftfHl the ftli-
~ ffi! the LegislatHPc ffi ~ I!Iieh aE!-
4itienftl ~ is cl(j3pessly te Be 
~ f!ti4 liBlimitcti By ~ ill'S' isisB sf 
tffis G8ustitlltiell, 
WhCBe rep ffi tffis GSBstit ati eft 6i' the lttwe 
6f tffis 8tftte "RllilP8l1a GelHIHissisB" is li8€ft; 
it eltttH Be ~ ffi Pe-fep. te the 19ffil4e Yt-il-
tt-ies CeIfllHiBBisft, 
~t;;4 eHy 6P ~ ~ ~ 
~ ¥Ste te ~ -a, tiftI;il I!Iieh eIeeMeB: 
sttffl ~ afieH ~ UBHBllMfea, b-ut. til 
the ¥ate S6 tftlreB afieH Bet ffi¥ep the eeBtiBlia 
tieR ei I!Iieh ~ ~ afieH thel'eaftel' ¥eSt 
ffi the Hftilpsfta Gs_issieB lIB lll'sviaca ~ 
ffiw.t tfrl'tIi, fJF8Vi4e4, ~ tltftt wltePe ~ 
I!Iieh ~ &ad eetlftty 6i' mesPlleFRtca eity 6i' 
Wwit sfl." II htwe effieteQ ffi ~ ~ ei its 
~ te HHIire &ad eM6i'ee sttfflleeal, ~ 
-a, 6tftep FeglilatisBs, 6tftep tltaB the 
~ ef Fittes;- it Hffi3"; ffy ¥ate ef a lftftjspity 
ei#!!~~~~~ 
£Be., B&, ~ ~ eSPllSFfttisH, -a, ~ SlIYFeHHeF fflIffi  ffi the RailpsRa 
~ iHHivitblll 6P ftssseiatisH ei iHai'liallllls, GSlftlHiBBiSH ffi the _ llpcscFiBea ffy the 
BWHiHg; €.p€FfttiHg, lftftHagiBg, 6P cSBtFelliBg LegislfttliPc , ~ fJf'e~ifioetl, ~ tltftt tffis 
~ cslftlftel'ciftl ~ iBtCFBliFBftB ~ eeea- sHan Bet fllIee.t; the FigM ei ~ eity 
etPeet ~ €iHHtl; ~ liRe; fIlftflt; 6i' IHtti eetlftty 6P incSl'll8Pfttea eity 6P ~ te 
cfj:lIiflITlCnt, 6P ~ f*H'l; ei sttffl ~ gpaBt fPftBCflises ffip}lUBlie ~~ the 
€iHHtl; ~ liRe; ~ 6i' efj:lIij3lftcnt witffi.n teFms -a, cenaitisHs IHtti ffi the lft!I-Iffiep ~ 
tffis £We; ffip the tPftBSflsptatisn 6i' -er ~ By ~ ~ iB tffis ~ sfl.aR 
_ ei j3ftBBcngeps, 6i' ~ matteP; 6i' Be CSBstpliea lIS fb limitatisB ~ ~ f*ffleP 
~ ef ftHy hlft4.; iHclllaiBg ePHfte ffll.; tH' esnfeFFea ~ the ~ GSIfllftissisH By 
ffip the tFftuslftiflSisn ffi! telcj3HsH€ et' telegl'ftpH ~ j3psvisisH e.f tffis GSHstihltisH HeW ffiHst-
lftessages, 6P ffip the j3psalietisH, geHepatisH, iBg +!i' ~ PSnClIFPCHtly Repc ... itk 
tpftllSlftiBBiSH, ~ et' fliPHisRiBg ffi! heat; 
li,gltt, wfttei> et' ~ et' ffip the ffiPHisfl.iB.g ~ ~ !pffl. ~ GSHllTliBBiSII afieH 
ffi! effifflge 6P 'NflftPj'ftgC fftcilities, ~ ffi- lta-ve ftfHl sttffl ~ ftfHl jllPisaietisH 
~6P iHaipcctly, ffi et' ffip the lHffi lIS sfl.aR Be cSHfcpl'ca ~ it By the ~
~' _ ~ is ~~ ffi *-e te M the jHst. eSlftlleHsfttisH te Be f*tffi 
Be a ~ ~ ~ ffi sttffl ~ -a, ffip the talHHg ffi! iHtY' j3FSj3€Pty ffi! a ~ 
pegalfttisH By the GSHIIflissisH lIS may ~ ffi em4HeHt ~ Ill'sccc£liHg'Ii By the 
Be j31 (lyiaea By the I.egislfttHPC, ftfHl ~ ,\;tate et' ~ efflHIt.y, eity -a, ~ ffiee¥-~ ffi! .~ €SFj3SFftti('JHs, illaiyiaHftls, 6P ~ eHy 6i' ~ IftHHieij3ftl wateP ~ 
,loRssciatiPlIsef, iHai. iaulIls ReFeftfiep ~ iPFigfttisH fIietfiet tH' ethff ~ €8Fj3SPllti8H 
By the ±)giBlllhlPe ffi Be ~ Ht4l4ties eltttH 61' a~ IHtti tlie pjgltt ef tlie LcgisllltHl'c 
~ Be =I"fl~+ " .. "l- e<ffltffll " .. -l ffi ~ sttffl ~s ~ the Railt'flatl ~ 
, =;rc= ffi == tttttt peg- ~ is ~ ~ ffi Be ~ ftfHl ~ !pffl. ~ G8lHlHissisH eltttH ltft.w te Be tmliiHHea lw == =isffift ffi! tffis ~ IHtti ~ sttffl 'IfflWff' ftfHl jllFisdietisH ffi ..... " , .. ~, , 
SHj3cpvise -a, FegHlate ~~ ffi the stitHtisll, AR aets e.f tlie Legisllltlll'c ltePets-
State sf GRlifsPBia, -a, te M the i'fI>tes te Be f6Pe ~ whlelt ftl'e iB lIeesyaftnee flffe-
eltaPged ffip cSlftIflsaitics fHFllishea, 61' f'IeI'¥- ~ ftl'e ~ C61lHPlIlea ftfHl ~~ 
ffles pellaeped By ftIi'hlie ~ &S eltttH Be Soo, iM-,. !pffl. I.egislahtH> shalt fl6:BB a+l 
eefifenea ~ it ffy the LcgisllltHl'C, ftfHl tlie laws neeesSllPY ffip the eflfel'eelTl€H~ ffi! the ~ 
Pigoltt ffi! +he Lcgislft~upe te ~ ~ I ~ ffi! tffis ~
~ +he Hftilp8fta G8lftmiBBiell peBj3ectiHg 
~ ~ is ltePeBy ~ ffi Be ~ 
ftftl'3' ftfHl te Be HnlilHi~ea By ~ j3P8'1isisH ffi! 
this GSllstituti6lr. F-ffiiH ftfHl ~ the ~
By the LpgislatHPe ffi! laws eellfening  
~ +he ~ 0effl~ pesj3eetillg 
ftIi'hlie utilities; a4 ~ pCSfleetiHg SIi€h 
ftIi'hlie ~. ~ m fit;affis ffi! SHfI€¥-
¥isePtr, 6P lHHllieipftl €6HHeils; 6i' e-tftep. g&¥-
eFniHg ~ ffi! the SC¥effll ~ ei-ties 
-a ~ ei-ties ftfHl tewHs, ffi this £We; 
6P m aBY eelftlftissien €l'€ftt.etl By J.aw ftfHl 
~ at +he t4me ffi! the l'ft88IIge ffi! sttffl 
ffiws; sfl.aR eeaee S6 fap ftS sttffl ~ sfl.Rll 
~ wH,h the ~ S6 cSBfenea ~ 
the Hllill'811a GelftlTliBBieH, fJ'I'6vifioeil, H,eteeVel', 
tltftt tffis eeea- sfl.all Bet fllIee.t; sttffl ~
ffi! ~ _ ~ Ht4l4ties lIS Pelate ffi tlie 
madffitg -a eBfepeelHellt ei leeal, ~ fffiffi-
'iH'y -a ethff I'cgl:dft~ieIl8, ethff tft!tB the ffi;,. 
Atg ei Fft-tes, ~ ffi ~ city ftfHl eeHffiy 6f' 
iBeSPj3sPRteti eity 6i' Wwit fto!-; at ftB eIeeMeB: te 
Be hel4 j3apsuaB~ te law, a IftftjepHy ffi! the 
~ eleet6i's ffi! I!Iieh eity aB4 ~ 6i' 
Second-That Article XII is added, to 
read: 
ARTICLE XII 
Public Utilities 
Sec, 1. The Public Utilities Commission 
consists of 5 members, or more if prescribed 
by statute, appointed by the Governor and 
approved by the Senate, a majority of the 
membership concurring, for staggered 6-year 
terms, A vacancy is filled for the remainder 
of the term, The Legislature may remove a 
member for incompetence, neglect of duty, 
or corruption, two thirds of the membership 
of each house concurring, 
Sec, 2, Private corporations and persons 
that own, operate, control, or manage a line, 
plant or system for the transportation of 
people or property, the transmission of mes-
sages, or the furnishing of heat, light, water, 
power, storage or wharfage, directly or indi-
rectly to or for the public, and common car-
riers, are public utilities subject to control 
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by the Legislature. The Legislature inay rre-
scribe that additional classes of private cor-
porations or persons are public utilities. 
Sec. 3. The Commission shall have such 
jurisdiction and such legislative, executive, 
and judicial powers as are conferred upon 
it by the Legislature, which are cognate and 
germane to the regulation of public utilities. 
The manner and scope of review of Commis-
sion -action in a court of record shall be 
provided by statute. 
A city, county, or other public body may 
not regulate matters over which the Legis-
lature grants regulatory power to the Com-
mission. This section does not affect power 
over public utilities relating to the making 
and enforcement of police, sanitary, and 
other regulations concerning municipal af-
fairs pursuant to a city charter existing on 
October 10, 1911, unless that power has been 
revoked by the city's electors, or the right 
of any city to grant franchises for public 
utilities or other businesses on terms, condi-
tions, and in the manner prescribed by law. 
Sec. 4. The Legislature may provide that 
on request of condemnor and condemnee the 
Commission fix just compensation for public 
utility property taken by eminent domain. 
Third-That former Section 13 of Article 
XII is a,l(led to Article XIII as Section :l0, 
to r('ad: 
Sec. 30. The state shaH not in any man-
ner loan its credit, nor shaH it subscribe to, 
or be interested in the stock of any company, 
association, or corporation, except that the 
state and each political subdivision, district, 
municipality, and public agency thereof is 
hereby authorized to acquire and hold shares 
of the capital stock of any mutual water 
company or corporation when such stock is 
so acquired or held for the purpose of fur-
nishing a supply of water for public, mu-
nicipal or governmental purposes; and such 
holding of such stock shall entitle such 
holder thereof to all of the rights, powers 
and privileges, and shall subject such holder 
to the obligations and liabilities conferred 
or imposed by law upon other holders of 
stock in the mutual. water company or cor-
poration in which such stock is so held. 
Notwithstanding provisions to the con-
trary in this section and Section 25 of this 
article, the Legislature may authorize the 
investment of moneys of any public pension 
or retirement fund other than the fund pro-
vided for in Section 13901 of the Education 
Code, or any successor thereto, not to exceed 
25 percent of the assets of such fund deter-
mined on the basis of cost in the common 
stock or shares and not to exceed 5 percent 
of assets in preferred stock or shares of any 
corporation provided: 
a. Such stock is registered on a national 
securities ~xchange, a.s provided in the "Se-
curities Exchange Act of 1934" as amended, 
but such registration shall not be required 
with respect to the following stocks: 
1) The common stock of a bank which is a 
member of the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation and has capital funds, repre 
sented by .capital, surplus, and undivideu 
.profits, of at least fifty million dollars ($50,-
000,000) ; 
2) The common stock of an insurance 
company which has capital funds, repre-
sented by capital, special surplus funds, and 
unassigned surplus, of at least fifty million 
dollars ($50,000,000); 
3) Any preferred stock; 
b. Such corporation has total assets of at 
least one hundred million dollars ($100,000,-
000); 
c. Bonds of such corporation, if any are 
outstanding, qualify for investment under 
the law governing the investment of the re-
tirement fund, and there are no arrears of 
dividend payments on its preferred stock; 
d. Such corporation has paid a cash divi-
dend on its common stock in at least 8 of the 
10 years next preceding the date of invest-
ment, and the aggregate net earnings avail-
able for dividends on the common stock of 
such corporation for the whole of such pe-
riod have been equal to the amount of such 
dividends paid, and such corporation has 
paid an earned cash dividend in each of the 
last 3 years; 
e. Such investment in anyone company 
may not exceed 5 percent of the common 
stock shares outstanding; and 
f. No single common stock investment 
may exceed 2 percent of the assets of the 
fund, based on cost. 
Notwithstanding provisions to - the con-
trary in this section and Section 25 of this 
article, the Legislature may authorize the in-
vestment of moneys of any public pension or 
retirement fund other than the fund pro-
vided for in Section 13901 of the Education 
Code, or any successor thereto, in stock or 
shares of a diversified management invest-
ment company registered under the "Invest-
ment Company Act of 1940" which has total 
assets of at least fifty million dollars ($50,-
000,000); provided, however, that the total 
investment in such stocks and shares, to-
gether with stocks and shares of all other 
corporations may not exceed 25 percent of 
the assets of such fund determined on the 
basis of the cost of the stocks or shares. 
Fourth-That Section 1 of Article XIV is 
anwndcd to read: 
~ Sec. 1. The use Of all water now 
appropriated, or that may hereafter be appro-
priated, for sale, rental, or distribution, is 
hereby declared to be a public use, and subject 
to the regulation and control of the State, in 
the manner to be prescribed by law"t. fJf'{f-
~ that the ffit€s 6P eompensation te be 
~ ffitY i*ffi61i; eOHipany, 61' ~
t.i_ ffi tffifl ~ £& tfte itI3e '* wffiep stIfl" 
plte4 te ffitY eHy tI1i€I ~ ffi' eHy ffi' ~ 
ffi' tfte inHaBitants ~ shaH be ~ I!1i-
ffiIfIJl~ ~ tfte Bea-ffi '* SRpen'isors, 6P ~ 
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Iffitl ~ 6P ~ 6P ~ ~ 6P e+ftep 
gs', el'HiHg ~ &E ~ eity Iffitl ~ 6P 
:~ ffl' WwH; by Sl'aiHaHee 6P sthel'wise, in the 
._ fha4 e+ftep sFaiHaHees 8i' legislative 
aeffi ffl' pesslutisHs IH'e l*'ssed by ~ ltedy; 
Iffitl sfla.ll e<ffltiH.ue in ffil'ee ffip 6He ;teftP ftHd 
He ~ ~ spaiHaHees 6P pesslutisHs sfla.ll 
tie ~ in the fflIffitft &E FeBFuuI'Y &E eil4 
year; ftHd ffilre effuet 6ft the first an;- &E July 
thcmiftep, Afly ~ 8i' ~ ~ ffi 'IffiSS 
tOO Heeessal'y 8nliHanees 8i' pesslutisHs ~ 
~ f'iltes; wheFe H-e(;t'!lS!H'Y; witftiH ~ 
~ shalt tie ~ ffi fl€ft'mpfflFy ~ 
ffi eeHlflcl aetitffi at tOO su+t &E iHly :I*H4Y in-
~ 9:Htl shalt Be liable t,e ~ fuFtfiep 
~P8eesses Iffitl ~eHalties !IS the LegislahlPe may' 
~pesepiBe, Afty esm~UHY, &P ~
tffiu-; eeUeetiHg wffief' Pates in iHly ~ Iffitl 
eetffity; 6P e+ty &P ffiwft in thls ~ ethei'-
wise than as B6 estaBlishea, shalt ~ the 
fraHehises ftHd watepwsrks &E ~ ~
e8m~dny, &P eAFIJSFutisH, t,e ttie ~ Iffitl 
~ &P eity '* ffiwft wheFe tOO same IH'e 
esHeeted, ffip ttie fHtl3lie ~ 
Fifth--That Section 23 is added to Article 
XX, to read: 
Sec. 23. Laws concerning corporations 
may be amended or repealed. 
PARTIAL CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION. Legis'ative Constitutional YES Amendment. Deletes from Constitution provisions relating to 
4 state institutions and public buildings and provisions relating to land, and homestead exemption. Renumbers provision relating to 
convict labor. NO 
(This amendment proposed by Assembly 
Constitutional Amendinent No. 30, 1969 
Regular Session, expressly repeals existing 
articles of the Constitution, and adds a new 
section thereto; therefore, EXISTING PRO-
VISIONS proposed to be REPEALED are 
printed in STRIKEOUT !l!¥¥E ; and NEW 
PROVISIONS proposed to be ADDED arc 
printcd in BOLDFACE TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO 
ARTICLES X, XVII, AND XX 
First-That Article X is repealed. 
1.RTICLE ;&: 
S'I't.'PH HffiTIPUPIONf3 *NB PBBbH3 BUILBI!186 
~ h Tfie Legislahipe lHilY ~ 
ffip tOO estaBliSHment, gs o'eFHment, eh&Fge Iffitl 
su~eFiHteHaeHee &E aH iHStitHtisHS ffip aH fief'-
_ e8Hvieted ei ~ F&P thls fHH'i**!€; 
ttie Legislat:lPe lHilY the g8Vel'HmeHt, 
ehaPge Iffitl SU~el'iHtenaeHee &E ~ ~
fffins ffi iHly fHtl3lie gS\ emmental ~ 6P 
ugeHeies, ~ &P tiea¥d &P fJoo.Fds, 
HeW ~ 6P hepeaftep ePeftW by it., ~ 
&E ~ ageHeies, ~ 6P tiooPds shalt lHwe 
~~ ~ ~ dffiiesftHd ~
saeh fUHetieHs in ~ ffi e+ftep l'efel'Hlutepy 
ffl' ~ ~ as tOO I,egielahlFe lHilY 
~FesepifJe. 
Tfie LegislatHPe lHilY alee ~ f&P fltIfr" 
~ tFeatmeHt, sH~eFvisisn, eusffidy Iffitl 
eftF€ &E felHales in a lHiiffii€i' Iffitl iffideT eff-
eHHlstaHees diffepffit fFBm ffieti similaFly e6H-
~ . 
Tfie lal3&P &E effflViets shalt net tie let e.m 
by eeffifflet ffi iHly ~ es~aFtHepelii~, 
esm~UH.. &P eep~sputien, ftftd the Legielat....ps 
elfflH;- by law;  f&P tOO W&Pkifl.g &E eeR-
v-ieffl ffip the tenffif &E tOO ~ 
Second·-That Article XVII is repealed. 
AWI'IGI,E ~ 
bMW; Mffi IIOMRGPE.\B BllBMPPI8N 
~ h Tfie LegislntHFe shalt ~ 
by law; fFBm ffiFee4 sale It 00i'tftiH ~ &E 
tOO hSIHesteaa Iffitl etiTeP ~ty &E aH beaM 
&E~ 
8E€-, g, Tfie ~ &E laFge tFaeffi &E 
-lnftd, uHeultiyuted and \iHim~Fe'lea, by iHJ±. 
¥i4uals 6P ee"flsFatisHs, is against the tHffilie 
iHt-effleh Iffitl eliettl-tl, Be tliseeu~ by aH 
~ net inesHsifltent wifit the ~ &E 'jWi-
~ ~i'e~erty. 
8Il€7 g., L9:Htls fJelenging ffi this State; 
wftiffi iH'e suHahle f&P e-lli-tivatffiu-; shalt tie 
gr-antetl ,AiIY t;, aeffial settle¥S; fHHt in ~ 
tffies net el,eeeEiiHg Wee ~ed IHffi tweHty 
ttefflS ffi eil4 ~ iffideT ~ eenaitisHs as 
eliaH Be ~FesHibetl by law, 
Third-That former Paragraph 3 of Sec-
tion 1 of Article X is added to Article XX 
as Section 24, to read: 
Sec, 24. The labor of convicts shall not 
be let out by contract to any person, co-
partnership, company or corporation, and 
the Legislature shall, by law, provide for the 
working of convicts for the benefit of the 
State. 
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